
IN LINT.
Flret Week ef the Beanos i«

Which GbSetj C#mm.

The Society World m Qaiet
u Could be Desired by

the Mart Bigid.

Company K'u Bsnqoet?Ceto-
btatkm of tb*Birthday

of Robert Emmet
"Prcra-Frou."

Other Gathering*?SoelaMr. Whfcrt-Per-

ty?Xete*. Paraaaal aad Otber-

wiaa Fart Twwaeend do

etety Xew*-I>r»
aailt Netee.

?r «\u25a0 lUXTPi ?*»'»«\u25a0

Wrtbeeoaeelt laehippee aad guide;

Tfceto* baaotia away fromrue tba aire;

Wythe eaae it ia aaatloa ia Npaiae.
Thai tower through a roaia aioada;

Wythe IOM it ia vietone of paiae
Thai oomyaaalbam here like *abroad

Wythe other* 'Ma faaatia* aad fan.
The thine they aaU "tyfe." ao doabt;

Wythe aoaoe it ia fame well doae nm
Aad aaraiabed with pnAea about;

Wythe eotae M ie lllaai ihi«he;
Wythe aooe it» atooka aad abaraa;

Wythe other* 'tie kite* to iie;
Wytbe aoflM it ia faaola fairea.

Wytbe aeme it la ftraae to walk
lhroa«{b lyfe arl«bt to the (ran;

Wytbe aoae it ia yearn tag to talk
Wytbe tba friend beyond tbe wave;

Wytbe aoae 'tie to make new frieada,
Wytbe otberi to keep bat »oe;

Wytbe mm* 'Mi to make botb eadi
Meat ae Ibey new have done.

Howe of Iheaa wyehee are myne.
Lmare wbo aoeaa my piiabt,

Bnl'lirbetweea aaeb lyae,
La, ye bare aaeaead artßht!

Only my hoarte'a dtntra,
Te feel that ay lore forgiree.

That hie haarte will never tire

Of loriag me while be Uvea!
?Toronto H"«e*.

Tb* Ant week of Lnt was marked by
an inactivity la IMMh«M; olrles

ml-1-' to bavs satisfied tba moat

IWMHIIniM Tbe In gathering* wbiab

took place wasa Mall and of a quiet

nature, there being an eotirs abaaooa of

Iba |>Mtf which marked iba preo dtag

ooarui a'a aaßQnar

Banqoete are iavariably interacting
nnsMtrni Tbara ia aver aa atmosphere
of hearty good fellowship over and
?boat them aad a ooniagiooa and reoip

rooal cordiality always lactdont to tb*io.
The anniversary banquet of Company
B, First Battalion, National Uoard of
Washington, on Wednesday evening

last, waa no axe*paten to the rale. A
military body amaiaad bat twelve
month* ago, yet snowing in that abort
time subetantlaj proepeiity aad an an
viable record, it waa bat natural that the
Brat annual reunion aroand tbe feeiivt
board should bo aa event ebaraotemed
by warm sipreaaiona of oongratalatioc
for a worthy past with favorable prrdie
MOM for a brilliant fntnre All present
war* happy. E»»ry care aside, and
every eland dinwlled, it appeared to be
tba determination of everybody, wbeth
or ofltoor, private or gaeet, to abandon
bimeelf to a tboroogh enjoyment of tbe
faativitiaa of tbe eveaiag.

Sard; It tu a pietura. tbai
of a Rood looking bod* of oiea in band
Mtu uniform* around » line of sttraot-
Inl; arranged table* Allwar* in tbe
bappieet ipirlM wbila partaiinti of the
food obeer, and wbea Ibe ebarni of
melody prevailed and (be Ineplrinii
etraiae of martial moeie were wafted
Mire?b MM air, even tboee of the'moot
eertoo* and eedate tarn cf mind vert-
IrreeietiMy drawn to lympatbiie and
Joia la with the general entbuelMtn of

It waa a gnat ansae** Tbe ample
npast did oredlt to lb* oalerar. A *af
fimaooy predooed aoutentedusaa, and,
aadsr that sobtl* bat all powerful in
flssnos sngandered by tbe diaoaaaioa of
aa elabaeata mem, bright atreama of
wit aad wisdom Hewed forth aa aula
tarraptadly aa a glacier fed rtvalet bigb
amettgat tbeAlpa. Tbare was, tndetd,
a taiga of aoerry speech. Jocularity
aaaaa In. Bober thought* gave war t«
bomor. The laugh went round, at
It?** peal apoa peal, In raapnnae to
clever aalliaa, pan* and jokaa. Happily
tamed pbraaae brought forth npeated
amBaa. Ooodaatnrvd ihruat* rrsvoked
abarp Tallyrand repartee Fellottou.
allaaiona aad play of w, ida touohed
aver aad anea naponaite chords m tbe
heart* of eager liateaera, sad last fol
lowed Jaal with aaoh rapidity that walla
reaahoad with th* aoaad* of overflow
ing m*rnm*nt.

ftot there waa aaHousnaga withal.
Oykorlaul ability appeared oa ever;
aide Attentive auditor* lent appreeta
Itee ears, and lime and again tbe graea
foi naaeages and fiaely rooaded partods
dlatiageiahtag tb* eflorte of lb* even
ta* provoked appUaaa that waa apoa
taoeooa aad long oantinaad. Tbe
dattaa and reapoaadbUlt* of tbe eittsen
eotdler were in words of
Mniaiieleqaenee. than waa offertag
af wtaa woaneel, aa exhortation for tbe
deeeiowoeat of tba (read qaallliea of
abawtstliia aad eelf-oeertde*, * ptsa for
Mm display of palrtotie devotion to
awe "a fltg aad oaatatry- tba trying
M«a*a of th* part were recalled aad
fitting aoasasawdation be*towed apou
MM <*aarvlag. llartinted prate* was
awafdad ta thoaa who, ta tba boor af
aaad, forgot aelf aad fl joked to
atandarda rataad la lb*aaaa* af law aad
order. Aad to tboaa who stood firs* for
the preserve tun at th* atly'e fair aaaro
baaomlng Inbate waa paid ta th* nam?
af tbaae lotteg right and jaattaa.

Oartalaly it waa "a feast of reaeon
aad Sow of *oal." Aa event to be r*
aalled with pieaeu rattle sanaaliuua by
all who bad tbe fortona to partake
tbar*of or partialpat* thereto. And
whil* tb* raaoaatisg of th* stream
sua** onder which the exaalleat omm
paae waa waaataed nay be a Matter of
pardonable pride t* every member, tbe
?aiataafal pianting of the Bret mil*
atooe aad*r aaoh favorable aaeploe.
aheold. ta eqoal measure, be a esaa* for
aiaaara tatiallauon.

\u25a0AW «N«MI CIU> UTIUK.

On Friday sesame nboat lbre* hand
!?* tammbM at the Tarn
Ywwtn Hall In Masaasraoewts the anai
vsrsary of Ik*birth of Iraiand'. UlMkrt
on patriot, Robert Emmet. Tbs ballwna tally decorated for tbs oaoaston
American and Inab flt«a. neatly fba
toxood. and a lame oil paiauott of Km
mm. fortued tbs deeoraUoos so th.<
M*e. Tbs following ladies and tent I,
mm* a»a on tbs plnUana Laks Me
Bsd«oed. of Hqnah Month. Mbsntf
ejtst <Oashraae, Frof Ktfterv ixm -s »\
MsEtroy, J. MnlXmtall. James M On;
ter.J. U Ba»tth M Ihtdlea. F Sanat
'?h" Mstrwth, M. Meal. M Eoman.
aad tbs Mmn Sanaa. Carroll. Sal J.,
Eiasraoa and Stowell.

Tbs a**nt of tbs sTsaiat was tbs sk>
guent add res. of Mr. Tbocsae Kaftsrr.of this Sit*, wbtsb was meiml wttb
frequent aad well laertled ar*Ua«e
At tbs stoss of tbs slrroues ilsxiuiawas MMml ta UU a uts boar. Ike
foUawtna labwastnu yrueraanne was
rsndsssd. ataay of tbs number* reostf

a. Addrssa, Mr. TK Eaflsr*
X Das»-"fcitwf Moan." Mr*. Mart*

aad J. W. Hasbss
«. Boat ?"Kiltaraey." Mr N«U

toael's ink, Mr. Wttttatn

C Solo?"My Ntiles Ooaatry" and
"Tbs Harp That Uwss Tkrmk Tarn's
Halls."" Mia QarroU.

7. "Kna's ftiia " Fw.m n
?> \u25a0«Nr-'lbli>>w." 4. w. Hagbaa.

9. IwllMlw "Tbe Bffltm limit,"

Ia Move?"Let Kite \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0b.r Me."
Mr*. Bate.

U. imrtu "Hi Irteb Fiifit- "

OnV Mr. Wd

"* tt# c **ir,i' ui'

"IMC-fM."
The MIIMIIwbteh piitel MH

Rwh) MoitaeOl ex the Opm Henee
on Wertanday wmw, tboagh it awH

H«l| BO FAU*S BB Ik* young MT <>f the
cTwunt

fr».|o-ni tod hearty tptliM wbteh *

imr«ijttt 11 ill tody fdßMnittba*
M he* lilMtaad *ympa-
lUnd with bar effort*.

MAtItfaad. Mkitedtr M>«

IMMKI, «lw<nw

Mr. ». a CWt, Me of the CMM
arrvtee, will arrive ban as iMk!
(iMAtßtrCttf.

Joka Artbar. B^,«fT>ni«i,OTtn*
TIT»|mU lf **° laJ

b-Pw«r OoOeator A. L. BkU **-

la Port Tueueaud. (na T»
tuna, iaal Thursday

Mr. OL E Boa?a mat part of M
week oo Mmh ia Wbatoem u4 re
turned laat r baraday.

Mr. J. F. Cbilberg, of the Arm of
Cbiberg A Maeßeady, of T«en*a«. wee
ia the arty Uai Prid»y

Mm Kite Field he* is eootomplelfea
aa extended tow along tbe Faaifle
eoeat, aa far ae Alaeka.of»*bUf «dar rt**aot te be "»*ao**d'

"Pron-Froa" ia a drama tU* uxaa
espesJbiiiSlfi of the au Ml ' ml

intrio i A nroter iot> rpreUUJOQ of
theetariMterof oSerte^bonM not ba

*M^o«iiT^io«'lnly"**'
eeyed tbia character bat interpreted it
tm a maeae* which delighted quite aa
maoh aa M »at)t)ai bar ladteaaa

For tbia young lad* a brilliant fatara
may ba predicted She aire* promiae
at aa aartaMa earner apoa tba *t*g«,
and if tba jsdtrmeat which may raa-
eoaaably ba formed from tbeae early
efforte ia Retained, bar lux will be
aMoe a familiar una ia tba lead.

Prof. Powell, of tba Tamloriai L'ni-
vereity, ia in Portland. Ha via proi>-

Mr. V. T. PtNM, fbs hee been oat
earveyiag far ibe Lake itbore A Eastern,

waa ia tbe city laat Sunday.
8. EUieott, Warden of tba Cnited

Stataa Feaiiootiary at MoNeill'*Ulead,
waa is tba arty iaal Tbureday.

Mr. Joe Gardner and Mr. F. S. Mor-
ten, of Ftotaooe, vera pa?ngrra oa tba
Oity of Qornay laat Tnaeday.

Mr*. Frank Haaford aad bar mother,
Mra. J edge Waite, are expected to ar-
rtre ia Maaltli next Tbareday.

rooso more*** snoa.
A large aaaAer ef tbe frieada of tbe

Yonag Peopte'e Caioa of tba Methodial
Epiaoopal Ohnreh aaeembled at tbe
aktlah ec laal Wedaeeday eveniag to

tbia popaiar orgaaiatlioa. Tba follow
lag programme waa rendered with ex
oetieal tSeet, there being many hearty

MoaM.."Mo*tIgo, aad empty beaded? '

Tbe Üboir.
Hesitation The Famine."

Miaa Winnie Koox.
Duet..... "Joanita."

Miaaae Green and Vrooaaan.
Keaay "Miaaionary Work."

Mr. K. B. Heeae.
Cornet Solo

Mr. i. B. Denny.
KCiilltlOi ? e aataaaeetaaaee

Nine Yoang Oirla.
5010..... ."The moaieian and hia k\rp."

Mia*Annie Hmehart.
Heoitetioa

Mr. P. Dearkorn.
Doet "Where are the fritnda of

ahiidbood d »y»
Mr*. Bartoa and Mim Weilmaa.

Ueaitatioa?"Der Oak and dor Vine."
Miee Edith Parkbaret.

Quartette "Boating Soag."
Mtaaee Willard and Vrooman and Meaara.

Oroal and Crockett,

warn run.
Miaa Mamie Snyder, of entb and

Howell etreete, entertained her fnenda
at a doligbtfal wblet party oa Friday
eveatag. * moot enjoyable evening wae

Smt. Tboee preeeot were: Mieeea
llie Beede, LoUie Oeborn, Helen

Jenner, Kiva Lyaeh, Anna Tewneand.
Donna Jaoobe, Mira Clark and Htella
Jacoba, and MaeUr Orange 1aoebe.

aaLb-BoaioH.
Card* are oat announcing that on

Toraday, March lfith, a 3 o'clook p. m.,
at the reeidrnoc of Jaliaa H >rton, oa
the Dawamieh, the wadding of Dora E.
Hortoa, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
J alto* Horton, and Mr. Frank L. Ball,
will take place.

TNI* Al» TUT.

"Oh. very beantif *J an little girl*.
And goodly to tbe eight,"

Ho J-hn O. Hale wrote year* ago.
And John O. hex* wae right.

Mail*beautiful are lillle gir a,
And pieaaing to tbe vww;

Their roay eheek* and oluataring eurla
I like to aee?don't yon?

Yea. very beautiful are little girla.
And yd the du leet prig

Will wiliinglyagree with me.
They're prettier when they're big.

?SomtrvilU Jv»rnaL

darenee Ward retorned from tbe
Caaaade diriatoa laat lbaraday, aad
wtU remaia ia lowa one week.

Mr. o.a Beet, an eld reaideot of Fi-
daico Ialand, left for a abort nart to
Ht. Joaepb, Miaaonrt, laat week.

Miaa £tta Whil worth entertained a
few fneoda laat M .uday evening ia hon-
or of Miaa Liadaay, of Fhiladetphia.

Miae Liadaay. wbo haa beea riaiting
Miaa Etta Wbitoorth far tbe paet
mouth, left for Hamaer laat Taaaday.

Mr. 000. 0. Mtlia, ef Oiympia, waa a
paaaenger on tbe Fleetwood laat
Wedaeeday. aad apeat tbe day is tbe
eity.

Mr. aad Mr*,i.H. Penrbaeh.wko have
been reaidtns in thia oity for tbe paet

\u25a0x month*, left for North Yakima laat
?\u25bceninflb

Mr. W. Darling, trarehag for Feld-
man A Co., of Portland, arrived in
Seattle, from Fort lownaead, laat
Thanday.

Mr*. W. A. Harrington rttamed fn.m
Oiympia laat Wedaeeday. 6he wae ac-
companied by ber brother, Mr. Loaoie
Knighton.

Mr. John F. Aartin, wbo haa been at-
teading the lerrttonai Uoivereity, re-
tamed to hie home at rinohomiab laat
Wedueeday.

The ooooert to ba given by the T. M.
0. A. and Ibe Battalion Band ia expect
ed to be a graad affair. Tbe best local
talent will appear.

Captain O' Toole, aooompanied by hi*
wife, returned from a aaocosafol buei-
neee and pleasure trip to Ta oma and
Olympia yesterday.

M. 0. butherlaod, chief deteetifa on
tba Cascade branch of tbe Northern
Pacific Uailread arrived ia tbia eity yea
terday from Portland.

Mr*.Dr. Oraaae gave a delightfol little
latioh party on Taorsday afternoon in
boner of Mrs. Wood, of Han Franoieeo,
aaister of Mrs. fc>. Baxter.

Mlaa Paaline Johnson, tbe yonng In-
dian poelece, of Brantford, Canada, is
pietnred as a tall, (lender brunette, who
M pioad of bet Indian raoa.

Mr*. Captain Helden left last Friday
for an extended visit to California.
Sbe go a m the hope of improving h-r
health, which haa been qnite poor.

Mr. Ed. Tonkin, freight slerk at tbe
Colombia A Paget Sound depot. Is ill at
hie reudenoe. Mr. C. K. Grant ia fill-
ing hi* poaition daring bis ebsenoe.

Mr. J. P. Howe, tbe theatrical man-
ager. formerly of Seattle, left Portlaod
laxI Wednesday for Mew York, in eearoh
of new attractions In. tne theatrical
Una.

Among tboaa visiting this oilyyeater
day «?» E. Barling Jr. of Chioago, Mr*,

liiil'i«ib and ohild. Mr*. Gibaon, N.
VtTeMgt ml C. W. Van Kirk, of Port
laad.

MTU riIMIU
Geo. Evans. of Victoria, i« in Ike oity.
Mm. Logan t« Mid to be ia W| poor

bMltb.
Among tboM who left for tbe East

Isat week war* William PatUraoo, for
Naw York: Mr*. Qaialan and son, for
Kansas City, and G. loulk, for Bt
Paul

Uoftu W. Rhaldon, of Portland, ia in
tbe etly.

Mr*. Captain MoOsll, of Utsalady, ia
in tbe til?.

Nelson G. Maopheraon, of Tasoaa,
la in ttsaltls.

Mr. I. N. Wiiooua apent part of Isat
week in Olympia.

Mr*. Gerhardl, of Port Madison waa
ia Healtle yseterday.

Go*. Watson 0. Hqulre wta ia Olyrn-
pia iaat Wednesday.

Oapt. i. Whyte, of Taeoana, spent laat
Tboraday in Meattle.

Mr. Stephen i. Vleaay ia now in tbe
efftoe sf W. E. Hoone

Mr. lidward Wbaeler lea Tea for tbe
Kiat Toeaday morning.

Mrs. Mtict, of Pott Madiaon. waa in
the ally laat Tbur«day.

Mr* M. D. Pease I* expected bona
from tbe Ktet tbia week.

Mr. E. D. K lokwelt, af Utaaiady, waa
In Um eity laat Ihunday.

Mr. I. Utnia itexp-oted bone from
San Frtnoiaoe tbia weak.

Mr. William Hrown. aebool teraber at
Talalip. ia in tbe tbe ally.

AMetint Warden Coombs, of Ma-
Neil's Island, m ta tbe otty.

Mr. Bryes, representing Hegle A 00,
of Port!sad. ia U> UM oily.

A Grand Army Paat to aboat to be aa-
tabltebed at Moaat Vernon

Mrs. B. B. Moor*, of Talalip, waa la
tbe ally daring tbe paat week.

Mr. Artbar, repreeentiug B. 8. Dan A
Oe af Portland. is ia lb* otty.

Mr. Loaia H fvreamp, of Blaine,
Wbstooui oeenty, ia la lb* aity.

Prank a Montgomery retaraed from
atnpto l aooma last Wedneeday.

Mr. MaKeen, who baa been vieitiag ia
Califorata. baa rata rued to tbia otty.

Mr A. H. Gamei eXtoeeta to leave far
Alaska aboat Marob lUtb an tbe Leo.

Mr. A. M Rrookea. of Hlaek Diamond,
was in tbe etly during tbe past wak.

I'aptatn E M. Garr leasee laisnnw
toe a bostneoa trip to M jnut Vat son.

(Vileoel G. U. H Uler returned from
bte farm near fcdisuu last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klklna, former! v af Mt
Verooo. wtU kmsflai reaide In Seattle.

H Boeder, a prominent otlisan of
Waatojai. was ia tbe arty last Ibared ty.

Oaptaia and Mn OToole left on lb*
Fleetwood laat Wednesday for Tecum*

Mr G. W Carry retorted froea a
baaineaa trip to tbe Skagit laat laeaday.

I'oited Slate* Maretial Hamilton and
Attorney White arrived boms laat eeaa
ia«.

Mr. Wm. Jataaa. foreman of tbe
Franklin mine, waa in tbe oily last even
ing. He reports baaineaa lively in tbe
oamp. At present be ta employing
aboat ISO mea.

A WEEK IN COURT.

E. A. Blaektosn of New York, Bamnei
0. Amea and wife af geabeok. H. Jaok-
eon of Port Gam bis, E. D. Bmitb of
Lowell, and G*o. Braokatt of Edmund*,
an ta this eity. * #

fiecc inn »f tk 9iMrM rnri at

taUk Hrirg Ur Past fwk

A Review at Ibe riareedlawa. Ctvtt

f,yi«n. lit'MWW
5300 Coiled Htatee *». Meiga?Plea of

act gsittv eaueod.
5143 Carted Statea v*. Haeaaee?Plea

ef aet gailty withdrawn and plea ef
guilty ayes foorth eoaat of iadietaeeat
entered. JToi prat, entered ea te int,
?eooed aad third eooata. Defendant

m Carted Htatea pemteatt-ary.
5156. Territory v* Baiger?Trial; vcv-

dwt of gnilty m chart**- Defendant
wttfiiewi te foar yean' impnaoaaaeart
ia Territorial penitentiary.

5313. Territory v*. Sander* ? Indiot-

Defeodant arraigned aad raierteed apon
bie paraaaal recognizance. Defendant'*
motion for a bill of partiealaregraated.

5319. Territerj vs. Wa Choag ft al.?

fooad. Defendant Oee Hee arraigned
and releaeed from eaetody upon bie
pereoaal noagnixaaee. Demurrer to
indiotmaot enetaiaed aad new indict-
ment returned, aad defend art Gee Hee
arraigned, aad al oared.

52-JO. Territory ve. Tnomae Clanoey?-
(ndiotment found for maintaining a
no leanoe. Defend* ?< arraigned aad re-
leaeed apoa bie personal reeogaiaaree.

Demarrer to iadietaneal \u25a0aetaiaed, aad
a new iadietment returned efcargtsg

aame ofleoad* apoa wbtoh defendant ia
arraigned.

63t1. Territory ve. F Wilhelm?ln-
dict meat fooed for maintaining a Bal-
ienee. Defendant arraigned and re-
leaeed upon hi* per oaai reeognistnee.
Defendant rrindioted upon, three In-
dictment* (No*. 5821,5224 and 5225),
and arraigned tbereen-

-5207. Territory v*. Emma Starr ?In-
dictment fouud; charge, keeping heaae
of ill fame. Defendant arraigned and
plea of not guilty entered.

5214. Territory va. Belle Boyd?ln-
diotmeat fouad for keeping hooee of
illfame. Defendant arraigned and plea
of not gnilty entered.

5215. Territory n. John MoOary? In-
dictment fooad for maintaining a nni-
saaoe. Defendant arraigned and plee
of not gnilty entered. Defendert re-
leaeed from onatody upon SSOO reoog
nizmoe, with aurety. Indictment n
anbmitted to tbe Grand Jury and a new
indictment returned, open which the
defendant i* arraigned.

5165. Territory ve. Edward Kelly.
Caoee tried by jury and verdict of
gnilty rendered, and defeadant sen
tenoed to fonr year*' imprieenmeat in
the Territorial Penitentiary.

Captain i, 0. H Ufleld left for the Bay
Oily oo tba Mritso laat Priday. Dor
ing bia vtait then be will prooore aig
nala to aid him in bia work as »«Bal
Oflioer at Beattle.

Mra. 1. B. Lewta entertained a few
frienda at Innob ta boaor of Mra Ow-
ing*. of Olympia. last ev*atog. Tboa*

Caent were Mr*, rioarry, Mra. H U.
wis snd Miss Tarry.

5164. Territory T*. John Donovan.
Defendant sentenced to five year*1 im-
prisonment in tbe.Territorial Peniten-
tiary.

491/7. Territory n. Vivian et al. In-
dia'ment r turned, "not ? tone bill."

4408. Uaited States T». Porter et al.
Order heretofore made, granting change
of venoo to Thurston eonnty, set aside.
.Vol pro*. entered and defendants dis
obarg d.

5183. Territory va. Burgeon. Cpm
nation af Prusecating Attorney canae
dismissed and defendant diaebargrd.

5166. Territory u. H. F Kelly. Trial
hid and verdict of not guilty entered.
Defendant ordered into custody of
Sheriff for farther proceedings and a
new Indictment for bargtary returned.

5167. Territory va. Ah Tang. Former
plea of gnilty withdrawn aad plaa af
gailty of aasaalt entered.

David Powell of Carbonado, Jsteea
Hartlett of Olympia, T. F. Mess of
Wuit* Uiver. D. C.rney of Six Mile
Cove, and U. H Blake of Danville, 111.,
wen in tbia ally yeaterday.

/. A. Btney, of Port Gamble: John
Moon, of faoom«; Tbomaa Collier, of
Nsab Bay; William Gray aad family, of
Bradford, lows, aad Ed Dane, ef LiUle
Hook, Ark., an at lb* Arliagton.

A plaaaant party waa given laat Fri-
day evening at tbe reaidenee of H. A.
Bigelow, the gathering being la honor
of Walter and Fred Hall, who leave to
morrow for a visit to lbs Eastern Btalea.

Final report of tbe Grand Jury sub-
mitted and Grand Jury discharged sub-
ject to recall.

Clerk of Court ordered to prepare and
forward lo tbe Board of Coanty Com-
miwinners of King oounty a certified
co, y of said final rept rt.

CIVIL BOSIHBS.

Feb. 28.?i866. Ship Blue Jacket r».
ta« raoouie-Ltbellant granted lean
to die petition for rehearing.

4967. Fountain r». Brigge?Motion to
?trike the defendant'* answer granted
as to all bat the second defease thereof,
mid motion denied as to Mid aeeond de-
fense. Defendant allowed five days to
plead over.

Harrington et al vs. J. B. U »tob et al?
Upon reading and filing oom plaint of
intervention, tte Gordon Hardware
Company ia granted leave to intervene
in said action.

4687. Carlton *a. Hay ward ?Defend-
motion to aat aside tte ettmmona

and dismiaa the aotion, denied Upon
filing of pro f of pnblioation of som
mom the motion ia renewed and ia
?sua denied, tbe Court holding that the
rrqaiKt of the defendant for leave to
Ale other motieoa in eaae of the denial
of tbe preeent motion oooaiitaud their
apyearanee general inatead af BNW
aa claimed. Defendant* granted one
day in whleb to tnaKe tbeir plea to tbe
jariedietion of tbe Court.

6106. Waddell va. And-raon?Default
af defendant entered and Judgment
ret dered againet him la iim of $1740 87
aad for $198.70 for attorney a fee and
for eipenditorea nndt r the provMinna of
mortgage and for eoaM of rait. Decree
rendered foreoloeing mortgage npoa
retain nai property and direeling the
aale thereof.

Mrs ttiobard Jaaee ta dead at Mar
gate, England. Hat maiden naeoe waa
Easily lenavew. aad aha waa engaged

te b* married to Artbar Henry Halias,
wboss death prompted Alfred Henry
I eunvaon to write "In Meaaoriaai."

8. Kaiaer, of Sprung Lake, lowa. G.
W. Former, of gnobomiea. Tbomaa
Monaban, ef Hell ingbam. i. P. Berrv,
of Mquak. E. Freaiaf, of Kenten A. E-
Utvsdale. of Fortland, and Geo. Psyns,
of Ctaalady. will apend today in dealtle.

Mra. W. E. Boooa, ef Seventh and
Alder streets, entertained Mra. Yealer,
Mr*. Minor, Mrs. Gerrisb, ef Port
rowaaeti ', Mrs. 4aaoea MeNaagbt, Mrs,
Hearrv. Mr*. H. H Uwi*, Mrs. Basasl
and kit** Grant at luneb on Thsnday
sfternoon.

6012. Margaret Graham ra. Patrick
Graham?Report of referee confirmed
and finding* of fact rendered thereon.
Decree made diaeoleing tbe boo da of
matrimony between the partiea, award-
in* to the plaintiff the onatody of tbeir
ohiidren, aad making diepoaition uf the
property of tbe partiea between then.

Marob let.?SaJS. Liebman A Jaoobi
ra. Hmith Brae. & Oe.?Death of the de-
fendant J>eeph Borat aoggeeted to tbe
Coart, and thereapoa It M order d by
tbe Coart that Mary A. Birat, admin
istntrix of the ea>at* of aaid deetdant,
be aabetilated aa defeodaot; that aa
amended oomplainl be aerred apoo bar,
and that ahe have 30 dayi la wbieh to
plead thereto.

March M ?4687. Oartaon n. Uay
ward? Platnuff'a noti«n to atrike from
the fiiea the defeadant'a plea to the
joriadieti >n of the Coart and for tbe de
faalt of tbe defendant. Granted, and
default of aaid defendant entered.

6115. Jane Oabora ye. Joh a Onborn?
Order granted restraining tbe defendant
aad hia« gent* from diapoainx of eartata
iwroonal property olaimed to be tbe
separate property of tbe plaintiff.

March 3d -4481. Gtty of Seattle ra.
Robert Abraaae et al -Defeedaata
?ranted tilt March 7'h to plead.

4331. City of Seattle »t Jeoeph Ms
Naacbt? lfpo* ptaintifTa motien, order
of refereaoe of aaid eaoaa entered.

Mr. A. A. Hltokmtn. of tbs flraa of
Itiaeknun Brca.. o! Bo<thowiiah. it ta tbs
<My.

Mr. Maarios Harris, of tits Srm of
Harris Broths**. K teaefcai?. It ta tbs
stty.

Mist lea J torn entertained a fsw
fr.ende at bar b.irne w Kriltown last
Friday.

Hon I a Kaltanh. of SIMM. la a

KdTr"**r 00 ,h* steamer

J. T. Hkwu. of Ml. Vernon. 0. H.
Aaderaon, of aaabomito, D. C. H»
*Mt, ef Hhalton, S. Kipbart. of Wtit
soui Jeha Htmltn. JWN HMIIIand
Jaeoti Mown, of Kosylia. K
K».UM. of L'«l Orchard, T» TL the New
Kn«l*nd.

8. Z Mitchell. of the Seattle Electric
Ugbt i goimj. left lot New York, fit
terd-iy, lo be goae *eeeral WHU US
was fonasrly u> tbs emptor of the Edi
?on iHudMONi L ght t'oocpan*. and
baS BUT flMlu4 MqUlttaMM U>
Xtw York.

?VMS. Smart *«. Aoderaoo. Aation for
anm .TOO. DtMul't motion to aiaka
somplAint mora definite doaltd

Upon de((s4ut'i motion for Ibe dia
cbarse of tbe di-fendmt from unit,
tbe two followiae point* w*r» raieed
Firat?Tbat mbdirifion ooe of eaotiuo
116 of the r«de matt be to oooatraed
tbat tfc« ((MWWI olaoae "action for in

jum to It*peraoa or atartaM," be
10* laeladcd in the moonj etaow **m
U»n* for tb« rrooTrrt of dam*«e« oa a
4n« of action not amiu eat of ooe
tract." iboold be oonaidwd to be re
Hruord by the aaane limitation* aa to
iwaidaaae » tba Territory aa-oob aaa
eral eUow: tbat ta aa aottua far as
u.jarj to lb* peraoa ar character aa
order for arrrat of defeedaal may not
be (ranted, tiaact is nan vbera tb«
defendant a a 808 roudeai of IIMTtr
r iotf, or aboat to nam tberefrooc;
tbat BO aoeh (bovine betoa made in
ihw «aa*. ttt aril of an«tt ibaa'd be
vacated Bnaad That aa aetioa
for dataajr* for ertm too. ia aeHbar aa
anm for aa rejarr to the panoa aor
I# tbf eh*i*eief of ib> plsisliS, utd
therefore la not provided fa* ta (aid

"Sim daawd.

B N L Dttn. lbs prominent S kaeil
Kivsr farmer, was in tbs ott* last Wsd
neoday.

Mrs. Pioneer IWany. of Fortland. la
rtstUna bet brotbsr. Mr. Flstobsr T.
Osallsi.

Mr. W. H Llswsilrn iwtarwsd rnw a
taiimai trip to I'jrt 1 TIIMIIII last
Fdfcy

Cba«- Henry, si l>spwt? Iai'.ed Btatsa
Marshal, rstaraed frjss 1 aouaia last
Tharsday.

Mr aad Mi Albert K>w*t: aatss
?P frwo. Itealady sa the Oty of Maiaas
yesterday.

Mrs. Franses H -desoe Harnett baa
tone to Waehtatton for tbs iisinaAii
af ths wtatsr.

Mr. «. H. Bardaa. ? farmer ea

W W. ttoss. Janee Lynns. Entaaa
field, Pslw Gran Till*. Taoa. Jenkins
and G 1- Ba*a«e of Iwaa, K. 8. Oal
»m and f. E.weli of tbotoank, M. G.
OautptoaU or Seatoo, Wm. Jan s* and
wifs of franklin, and Wa. Tiaey of
Bamssh. are \t the ( > -ciJental.

W. K. Saim of Coapesilla. Mr*.O. F.
of Newcastle. <J. F. Oammint* of

Waliala. Wash. ler , D. Growler of On*
oaoe Lack, Mm J. rruwt of i'aynllec.
M U faekard of Moant Ysrn >n, F. K
Haysa «f TMNU. H Acies of Wbtts
K.ew. H W. lUI.Iand Uno. H Falls*
of Tress? Haroor. are at tbs Brnaawtnk.

C. F. Uiahards. I. Haraats and W. E.
Hard, of Fortlaad; D. H Darts. of
hl.sk Diamond. A. T. Hawaii and wifn.
of Cttalady. V k 11 d«an of Baoho-
aab. Mint M try ttaiph. of Vletana, B.
C; «. M. Swrfcy nad 8 D eb. of Ta
toat; L. AbVat, of UeosHn W. 4.
Arsry tad F. Hatn»rd were taom lbs
nasty em tore ta town yesterday.

434? City af Seattle h P. H. L»via?
Deanarrar to aeavar aaaifaanJ by tbe
defendant, aad defeadaat allowed until
Kareb 7ta Kplaaidow.

50*4. Seboohaabtar aa. Habaabaot kr-
| [>t»oroa. Mfpm of refcrae soo firis ad
risept aa to tbe nialb HaataM af la*
tberata. and aatd ninth aoaaioMoa of

I .*??b»«aat baaed apaa tbe fast tbat tbe
-luldrea af tba partua are an* tbsn to
be ?itbta tbe Territory el WaabiKlaa,
aad tbe defaadaat batac abava ta be a
Boa taaidaat. aad tbat tbarafan tba
aatnlMtajtmiieiMto aaba a da-

Bea. PsrUr Pen aays that the
I'nstdeet aa Cbrtsunas da) ate a mines
pto sands by Mrs. Fotonaa. Ihe rkaa-

i.
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be tbe iapmia property of toe pMMuiS.

taw* o^fJu

»iu y «r^
Say?lssasssi£

of eqaity b»»
powr in a proper mm to aocayla wife

batbe

*of"lot"goings
SAKE a proper MM for TBT exerewe of
?Mb power by Ike ooori, litreferred to
B. B. Albertsoa, Eeq, fortrial.

5068. Snarpa, trustee, rt 86 rpe, Ooff-

MiJkOo. ?Order oooArmng sale of

""Surah's.?lßß7. Oartaon v*. Harvard
?Dcfendaat'a motion to eat aade da
fault and for Inn to file answer,

granted, and anawer AM.
mot too to etrike answer denied.

SC4l.?timith va, smith at *L-Order
Aomintinc Eben Smith. Eaa . tmtrdlAQ
ad litem of Mow defendants and re-
ferring eaose to L. 0. Giiman, Eeq.

\u2666331. City va. Joeapb MsNaoghi ?Or-
der referring oaoee loG. iKellogg,
Esq.

51 Of. Hart vs. Hart el al.?Order made
eoQiirmiug report of referee and requir-
ing the defendant, tt\iy Hart, to eoa-
eent to tbe examination of bar ao
defendant aad bosbaad, David Hart,
against bar, and referring MOMto B.
a Alberteon, Beq.

MKT Tewioia.

Last week only two social event* of
\u25a0aiportanoe transpired, bat eaob of
these proved bigblj gratifying to tbe
P*rtioip*ala. Ghimaonm Tribe, No. X,
of tbe Bed Men's order, are annoonoed
to give a grand ball oa tie 17th Instant
at Learned'* Opera Hoose.

MxTHouorr triaoom SOCIAL.
Tbe ladies of tbe Methodist Episeo

pal Cbareb assembled on Wedneeday
evening at tbe oommodioa* residsase
af Dr. and Mrs. Hill, where a mosiaal
and literary programme was admirably
rendered. Miss Hattie Bond, who hin
tbe oity with her father. Col. Bond, tn

rout « to Tongas, Alaska, favored tbe as-
semblage with a recitation entitled The
Gambler's Wife," whioh proved tbe
yonng lady to be a good elocutionist
and tbe possessor of a Ana votae.

At IIo'slock an exoellent repast was
served, and soon after the gneeu ten-
dered their farewells aad departed for
tbeir hones. Among tboae assembled
were: Mrs. H. D. Hill, Mrs. Oalhooa,
Mrs. L. B. Hastings, Mrs. A. M. Hinds.
Mrs. A. A. Piommer, Mrs. K»eee, Mrs.
D. H. Hill. Mra. Deniaoa, Mies Mamie
Payne, Misa Mary Bash, Mias Annis
Beeee, Miss Loo tttookand, Miss Hattie
Kond, Miss Eliza Payne, Mis* Minnie
Hasting*. Mm Belle Ntookand, Miaa
Grace Liodaey, Mia* Lena Stoakand,
Bev. J. N. Deniaon, Col. Bond, Dr.
Eifglealon and Messrs. George W.
O'Brien, Howard Hill, Frank Bash.
John Sioekand, John Fix. L. B. Flowers,
Daniel H. Hill, Edward McDongall and
James htoekaad.

MB. AMD KM. JOKXB.

On Tbureday evening the ladies of
St. Pml's Oborob tendered to their
tnany friend* a reception at the real
d nse of Mr. and Mr*. JasoM Jose*,
where an exoelient programme was
rendered by tb* following guetta: Mr*.
W. H. Wbittleeey, Mrs. A. L. Teele,
Miss Lillian Miller, Dr. J. P. Hall,
Lieut. Goodwio, Prof. Craven and
Mesart. Christian, Wood and Peyser.
At 12 u'olook the evening'* amusement
came te an end, and all departed for
tbe'r home* well pleased with the en-
tertainment.

PBMoaaxa.
Mr*. Cyru* Walker ha* rstoraed from

the BA) City.
MIM Lizzie Smith retained to Vio-

torialast Wednesday.
Hon. N. 8. Porter, of Olympia, was

in town iant VMk.
Captain MrFarland ia very ill at the

Marine Hospital.
Mr. ttobert Attridge, wbo ha* bees

spending a few day* at toe Port of
Entry, returned to Port Ludlow yeeter
Orj.

MIM Emma Draper, of Dangeneee,
was visiting friends here last week, and
re")mod borne on Thursday.

Collector Brook baa re anted after a
briet buMneas viait w tv.rtland.

Mr. Bobert M iDonaid. of Taooma.
has returned from visiting friend* at
UungeneM.

It ia reported thai Judge K*ba will
go to Lee Angelc* shortly on a brief
pleasure trip.

Jadge Whittle*? made a brief visit
to the Queen City last week.

Prof. Louie Boatetn (pent a few day*
with friend* ia Vietoria last week.

F. A. Brown and N. A. 800 l were pa*
seogsrs to the Bay City Friday on the
M*xtoo.

Mr. Biokard L. Summer and Miss
Mary E. Hutu melt, of Ban Joan County,
were aalted in marriage on February
37tb, oa Lope* Island.

The yooi,g gentlemen of Port Town-
send have formed a social and daneing
olnb, and inland to extend an invitation
to Prof. Vaughn a d wife, of Baaltls,
to be present at their meeting* a* in-
structor*.

HiUtIC t*TU.

"K*Idigore " i*reported a great fail-
ur* m N*w York.

Kyrle Bellew was, twelve year* ago, a
regular reporter on the Melbourne pa-
per*. He I* mid to have made a moat
exoelleot Journalist.

BOM K,tinge ha* dropped into liter-
ature, and ia now farniehiac eketehee
to the &u*d*t Mrreurf. BOM aould
tell SOCM strange atones if she likes to
ipttk.

And new they My Eaet that the bomb
thrown al Petti was a property explo-
sive aed the affair was only one of
Marcos Mayer's little advertunag tricks

Harry Panltos and Edward Jaeobew
aky. the authors and eompoesr* of
' Ermicie," have broagbt oat a now
opera ia England, eel led "Mynheer
Jan."

Bubiaetein ha* consented to eseurae
the directorship of the St. Pelerabarg
Conservatory. the former director hav-
ing aoddsoly tMigned and " gone
abroad."

Brander Matthew* i* writing, in eol-
laboration with George H. Jeeaop. a
new play for John tl. Baymood. descrip-
tive of an Amertean'* eiperienoes ia
England.

With the introduction of electris
lighting la theater* a aaw danger is ex
perteoeed. Al the Peopts's Theater
ia Cincinnati the other night, a boy of
IS t<>oened an exposed portion of a
wirs that waa eareiaasty trailed around
the gallery front, and *>*ag*r»d ap tho
stairs with tha remark. " The eleetrteity
\u25a0e boreted." He waa earned into an
anii room, and while tho aadienoe waa
laOk htag and shouting over the antme
of a *xcediaa the IHUo fellow drew
hi* last breath. A slight burn wsa
found on his left thumb, but nothing
mere.

Tba Drmmatu .Vrwa my*: Koffliab
aoetety baa M tba atal of lie daaparov-
al tcoa tba title of Gilbert and aaib-
»aa'i new open. Bocb a blood -sard
! iT" H*f»I'| «M 7*" a2 ldd, °°m4
aiaaaibiaa bad to be dona. Tba firet

for tba "y" tba* laabinar tba word
" boddtcora.' Tbia ia«nmd tba ta

praraoaa af tba objeotiooabi* title is

pnat, frrtaouMa paepj* vba kM

laaftaathat *!\u25a0«*»

Si?"iaaordiM tolia Land'*! eoraa
pondest of tbe tbe pfoper aapar

jboaJT"it were
witb lb* aacat aa tba " dig."

$20,000 WORTH
OF*

NEW SPRING GOODS
A "R.'R.T \/ H:T")

ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL REPRESENTED

3 Special Lines.
LOT 1,

SO pieces of all wool, 40-inch Assabet
sailings, in light colors, 10c. a yard
Only 7 yards sold to any one customer.

LOT 2,

25 pieces of 36-inch rery heavy Serge,
at sc. a yard. Only 10 yards sold
any one customer.

LOT 3,

300 pieces Torchon Lace, lc. a yard.
Only 10 yards sold to any one customer,

The reason why we place a limit on
these goods is to prevent other stores
and peddlers from buying them all up.

WE LEAD FOR LOW CASH PRICES
AND SQUARE DEALING.

The Leading Dry Goods House

I I , -M-
_ .

I ?p??

Strictly One Price. Spars to a Cent

CHESTER GLEARY.


